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 On March 9th 2008, 67 years have been gone by since the death, at 82 
years old, of professor Constatin Gavrilescu, lecturer of comparative anatomy at 
Superior School of Veterinary Medicine and afterwards at Faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine Bucharest. Professor Constantin Gavrilescu was born on April 13th 1856 
in Buzau. After finishing the elementary school in hometown, he attends the 
secondary courses in Bucharest at the National College “Sfantul Sava”. In 1874, he 
registers at the Superior School of Veterinary Medicine in Bucharest which he 
graduates on September 26th 1879, taking all the three exams for the veterinary 
surgeon diploma (diploma nr. 68/1879) with general grade “too well”. 

The authentic veterinary anatomical education in Romania begins with 
professor Gavrilescu, who is considered to be the founder of comparative anatomy 
in our country. 

On April 5th 1880, he is appointed prosector of zootomy (anatomy) practical 
works at Superior School of Veterinary Medicine. Since October 1st 1881, being 
recommended by the didactic Commission of the School, Constatin Gavrilescu is 
sent as scholar of Ministry of Internal Affairs (to which the School belonged) for 2 
years at the Veterinary School in Lyon, in order to specialize in veterinary police, 
infectious diseases, pathological anatomy and physiology. Between 1881-1882 in 
Lyon he attended the lectures and “dissection exercises” with the famous 
comparative anatomy professor, Saturnin Arloing (1846-1911). Constatin 
Gavrilescu wrote about professor Arloing, in the obituary made at his death: “When 
I went out of his lecture, I was so content that I had the impression that I wasn’t 
going out from an anatomy course, which by his nature is arid and full of difficulties, 
but from the audition of a symphony by Beethoven or a serenade by Haydn, so 
much I was fascinated by the lectures of this great professor.” On July 24th 1882, 
Romanian Ministry of Internal Affairs approved the transferring of Constatin 
Gavrilescu to the Veterinary School in Alfort-Paris, attending in this school the 
lectures and the practical works between 1882 and 1883.  

In 1883, he returns in the country and starting from October 1st he is 
appointed by royal decree “assistant of Sanitary Service of Ministry of Internal 
Affairs”. 

Since April 1st 1884, Constantin Gavrilescu is appointed substitute teacher 
in the department of general anatomy, histology, descriptive and comparative 
anatomy of domestic animals and teratology. After promoting the competitive 
examination organized by the School’s leading board, since February 1st 1885, he 
becomes temporary teacher, and since May 31st 1888 is appointed by royal decree 
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titular professor in the same department, which he served and led with abnegation 
till retirement, on January 1st 1927. At the same time as the assignment as titular 
professor, Constatin Gavrilescu also joins the army’s veterinary service as active 
officer. 

 
 
At the meeting of Veterinary Medicine Society from 27th of January 1893, 

professor Gavrilescu is declared active member of that society. 
As titular professor of department of comparative, descriptive and 

topographic anatomy, professor Gavrilescu organizes the anatomy lecture and 
inaugurates the practical course of dissection, till his returning in the country 
anatomy being thought incompletely and only theoretically. Moreover, he 
inaugurates the course of histology and histological technique with microscopic 
applications (till then the lectures being non-existent). 

In 1889, Petre Carp, minister of Public Instruction, hands in Parliament the 
project concerning the organization of professional education in which was also 
mentioned the Superior School of Veterinary Medicine. But the School’s teaching 
staff wanted it to become a faculty, so professors Gavrilescu and Locusteanu along 
with their colleagues came before minister P.Carp and requested the school to be 
removed from the project and to be raised at the rank of faculty, request which 
wasn’t put into practice because of the fall of the government. This desideratum will 
be achieved in 1909 when the Haret - Athanasiu law concerning the organization of 
Superior School of Veterinary Medicine was voted. 

As delegate of Superior School of Veterinary Medicine, professor 
Constantin Gavrilescu takes part at the festivities organized in October 1912 at the 
anniversary of 150 years from the foundation of National Veterinary School in Lyon.  
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After Romania entered the war in 1916, veterinary officers of the Central 
Medical Veterinary Hospital in Bucharest were distributed in operative units, being 
replaced by reservists. Professor Gavrilescu, having the rank of veterinary colonel, 
is appointed chief of the hospital. Assigned in this position, professor organizes the 
evacuation in Moldavia, in 2 successive echelons, of the hospital before Bucharest 
be occupied by German troops on 16th of November 1916. On December 25th 
1916, the hospital arrives in Targu Frumos, place where it functions till October 1st 
1917 when it is evacuated in Scobalteni village (Iasi district) where it functions till 
September 15th `918, date at which it is moved in Iasi, and since February 22nd 
1919 the hospital returns to Bucharest. For services brought to the country during 
the military campaign, professor Gavrilescu is awarded by royal decree the 
“Romanian Star swords in rank of officer”. 

In 1919, still being mobilized and straddled at the General Big 
Headquarters, professor Gavrilescu together with the Army’s chief veterinary 
surgeon, general Petre Stravescu, they elaborated the documents for the raising of 
the Superior School at the rank of faculty. As a a result, the Ministry of Public 
Education together with the Ministry of Internal Affairs, they handed in Parliament a 
bill for the foundation of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, but after a couple of days 
the govern is removed and new election are organized , the project is no longer 
approved. In the same year, Professor Gavrilescu is put into reserve in the rank of 
veterinary surgeon of army corps. 

“In 1921, the professor presides the historical meeting of Society of 
Students of Veterinary Medicine which insisted that the Superior School to become 
faculty. At this meeting students called general strike because the superior forums 
won’t let themselves been persuaded of the national necessity and the morale 
imperative of this desire. What a holy cause for the strike”, professor dr S. Nichita 
wrote in professor Gavrilescu obituary. 

Professor Gavrilescu constantly searched to improve the scientific level of 
the Superior School of Veterinary Medicine. Therefore, being well-known the critical 
lack of printed lectures, on November 18th 1924, he applies to the general manager 
of the veterinary sanitary and zootechnic Service of the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Estates, dr. Ionescu-Braila, requesting that in each number of the Journal of the 
directory to be printed several pages from the Lecture of comparative anatomy, 
pages that would afterwards be put together in a volume that would be available for 
students. The request was approved. But, before starting eating the course, the 
professor publishes in Zootechnic Journal nr.9-12/ 1924 the article called “The 
importance of anatomic sciences in veterinary medicine.” In this article, he 
demonstrates with ability how “in the complex of sciences that made up the 
veterinary medical education, the anatomic sciences stand as a foundation for all 
them.” 

After a short introduction, the first number of the course, named “ The 
topography of the abdominal cavity at ox” is signed by the lecturer dr. Gheorghe 
Iliescu, the future successor of the professor at the management of the department, 
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which shows once again the professor’s modesty, leaving to his subaltern the 
priority of beginning. Then, in numbers 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12/ 1925, there will appear, 
one by one, three fascicles, this time written by the professor and on the subject 
“The head at domestic mammals”. These fascicles, totalizing 34 pages, included 
several anatomic sketches, some of them colored, made by the young preparator 
of the Anatomy department, student Vasile Ghetie. 

 
Analyzing his work, it must be underlined the fact that professor Gavrilescu 

published, alone or in collaboration, numerous papers, insisting more over the 
structural anomalies at various species of domestic animals. His works appeared 
mainly in “Veterinary Archive”, publication edited by the didactic body of the Faculty 
of Veterinary Medicine Bucharest. 

For the Romanian veterinary school it is of great pride the fact that 
professor N. Marcenac from Alfort School of Veterinary Medicine publishes an 
article called “Present situation and the future of veterinary surgery”, article 
appeared in Requeil de medicine veterinaire (November 1937) in which he quotes 
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professor Gavrilescu, who together with professors Hannoir and Bresson , “they 
have established new places of approaching where the nasal, cornetuale (cornetii 
nazali) and sinusal cavities are at this moment explored and operated upon through 
logical, anatomical methods, draining perfectly- the essential purpose- the purulent 
liquids.” 

As a teacher he was conscientious and severe, but just. He had a 
remarkable general education, which he shared with numerous generations of 
students which he had during his long didactic career for more than four decades. 
His lectures were appealing because he was expressing himself freely ad was 
drawing explicit diagrams on the board. Moreover, the course lectures were 
exemplified with illustrative pieces and colored drawing boards. By the way the 
lecture was presented, the professor managed to make a connection between 
anatomy and clinic, so the course had an immediate practical importance.” 
Anything that the professor said in the lecture was also shown on an illustrative 
piece, so that the student left the course with the lesson learned. Professor 
Gavrilescu was giving his lessons with such a dignity and imposing appearance 
that stirred up the admiration for his qualities as a teacher and scholar. He had a 
prodigious memory, was severe with neglecting students and was shocked by 
ignorance. He was also severe with his subalterns , but guided them and became a 
model of tenacity and work”, C. Simionescu wrote. 

Professor Gavrilescu worked till January 1st 1927 when he retired, the 
department being taken by his chief of lucrari dr. Gheorghe Iliescu, the professor 
becoming professor of honour of University of Bucharest. For his 
conscientiousness in work, the zeal and his rare character, professor Gavrilescu 
was honoured with many Romanian medals, among them the order “Romanian 
Crown in rank of colonel”. 

The scientific activity of professor Gavrilescu is shown by the following 
papers: 

1. Gavrilescu, C.- Traitement de la fluxion periodique par l’iodure de potassium. 
Veterinary Archive nr.2/1904 

2.  Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, GH.- Questionnaire over the external parts and 
description of animals. Veterinary Archive nr.8/1904 

3.  Gavrilescu, C.; Dinescu, N.- A sternopag monster. Veterinary Archive 
nr.6/1905 

4.  Gavrilescu, C.; Parvescu, ST.- Right thoracic ectomolie at dog. Veterinary 
Archive nr.4/1909 

5.  Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh. – The aneurism of the mesenteric mara at horse. 
Veterinary Archive nr 1/1910 

6. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- A case of bifidity of the excretory canal of the 
prostatic utricul . Veterinary Archive nr. 4/1910 

7.  Gavrilescu, C.- Anomalies multiples chez un agneau. Veterinary Archive nr. 
2/ 1911 
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8. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- Why is it good to have some theoretical 
knowledge. Veterinary Archive nr. 2/ 1911 

9. Gavrilescu, C.- Professor S. Arloign. Veterinary Archive nr. 2/ 1911 
10. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- Notes anatomiques. Veterinary Archive nr.3/ 

1911 
11. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- An atlodin monster with cifoza and bifid spina . 

Veterinary Archive nr. 3/ 1911 
12. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- Monstru gastromele de chat a huit pattes. 

Veterinary Archive nr.5/1911 
13. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- Chelonizom monster of calf. Veterinary Archive 

nr.2/1912 
14. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- A synot monster of pig. Veterinary Archive nr. 

2/ 1913 
15. Gavrilescu, C.- Hermaphroditisme apparent masaculin. Veterinary Archive 

nr. 6/ 1915 
16. Gavrilescu, C.- Prognatisme superieur et continuite du sternum avec le 

maxilaire inferieur chez le cheval. Veterinary Archive nr.6/1915 
17. Gavrilescu, C.; Iliescu, Gh.- Anatomic notes. Veterinary Archive nr. 1/1921 
18. Gavrilescu, C.- Deformed right scapula- humerala osteoartrita at horse. 

Veterinary Archive nr.2/1921 
19. Gavrilescu, C.-Le lieu d’election dans le cas de trepanation du sinus 

frontal. Veterinary Archive nr.6/1921 
20. Gavrilescu, C.- The importance of anatomic sciences in veterinary 

medicine. Bucovina publishing house, Bucuresti, 1924 
21. Gavrilescu, C.- Hydrocephalie chez le veau. Recuil d’Alfort nr.3/1925 
22. Gavrilescu, C.- Topographic anatomy ( fragment)- Zootechnic Journal 

nr.6/1925 
23. Gavrilescu, C.- Topographic anatomy (fragment)- Zootechnic Journal nr. 7-

9/1925 
24. Gavrilescu, C.- Topographic anatomy (fragment)- Zootechnic Journal nr. 

10-12/ 1925 
25. Gavrilescu, C.- Course over topographic anatomy. Graphic Art Enterprise, 

Bucharest, 1925 
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